
Long Beach Favored by 13 Over E
*************** ********** **************

South Confident of Dera iling Redondo Victory Trai
Warriors Gear Passing 
Attack for Upset Victory

Long Beach City College is a solid favorite to take its 
fourth consecutive win of the 1960 season Saturday and its 
second straight league triumph when the Vikings host El 
Camino College at Veterans Memorial Stadium.

El Camino will be trying to even its season mark at 2-2 
and its league record at 1-1 in 
the Metropolitan Conference 
contest which begins at 8 p.m. 

The Warriors lost their open 
er, 19-6, to Oregon Tech, then 
bounced back to drop Weber 
38-14. test week defending 
Metro and Jr. Rose Bowl Bak- 
ersfield College routed Norm 
Verry's eleven, 55-6, while the 
Vikes were stopping San Diego, 
13-8.

THE KEY men on the El 
Camino team are quarterback 
Ron Veres, halfback Jim Val- 
more and end Paul Burleson. 
Veres, athlete of the year last 
year, is considered a fine sig 
nal caller, excellent passer and 
an outstanding prospect for 
some four year school. Burle 
son, Shrine game star from 
Inglewood High, is the War 
rior's top receiver.

Valmore is expected to be 
come one of the best backs in 
Warrior history by many ob- 
tervers. The fleet back's list of 
honors include All-Bay League, 
All-Centinela Valley (two years) 
player of the Year (two years), 
AH-CIF and High School All- 
American at Luezinger.

JIM VALMORE 
Backfield Speedster

Slight Favorites

Knights After 
Third Straight

By BILL STOEGER 
Herald Correspondent

. ---- - Bi^liop Montgomery's 
Against Bakersfield last week, Knights, riding the crest of a 

Veres completed 15 of 23 pass (wo game wj nnm g str j ng, are 
attempts for 139 yards, but he i a ),elcd si ig|lt favor j tes to make 
had three intercepted. it three in a row Friday night 

T he El Camino coaching staff; against Vista High.
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BABE RUTH LEAGUER LOSES LEG

Harbor City Amputee, 15, 
Vows to Make 'Comeback'

A 15-year-old Harbor City boy is bound 
and determined to complete his final year 
of Babe Ruth League baseball elegibility 
this season despite the fact he recently 
underwent amputation of his left leg.

Courageous "Hook" Reser has promised 
that he'll be in there swinging this sum 
mer for his team in the Harbor City- 
Lomita Babe Ruth League.

His spunky spirit and determination 
has affected all those who have heard 
about him, but to those who know him, 
it comes as no great surprise, for above 
his excellent record as a ball player, 
stands his wonderful record of outstand 
ing sportsmanship.

Recognizing his need to meet medical 
fees for further medical attention and 
rehabilitation with an artificial limb, a 
committee from the Harbor City Little

League and Babe Ruth League is sponsor 
ing a benefit Costume Ball for Friday 
night, Oct. 21 at the Retail Clerks Build 
ing in Harbor City.

Dancing to the "Bel-Aires," who are 
featured in the Walt Disney film "Polly- 
anna," will be from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. A 
costume parade, with prizes awarded to 
the prettiest, most original, and funniest 
will be held at 11 p.m.

Tickets. are currently being sold 
throughout the area, but $1 donations will 
be accepted at the door.

Further donations of any kind to the 
"Hook" Reser Fund are needed and will 
be greatly appreciated, and will be ac 
cepted by Mrs. Doug Blum, at DA 6-0494.

By Tuesday of this week, $600 had 
been received in donations to Hook, but 
much more is needed.

has forewarned that the War 
riors might "pass on every 
down" after the team's offen 
sive running game was held to 
almost nothing in the 55-6 
rout.

As for LBCC, with its pat 
ented Groff-AIM (Andrews, Ir 
vin, Martini backfield, no team 
has yet been able to stop all 
segments of the Vike attack. 
Last weekend San Diego plac-

Coacli George Gaunder's lo 
cals grounded Chaminade 13-0 
Saturday for a second straight 
shutout win. Two weeks ago 
the Knights toppled Lutheran, 
24-0.

     
MONTGOMERY'S offense 

did not materialize until the 
Knights took the third quar 
ter kickoff and drove 63 yards

HUBERT, AVILLAR TEMPORARILY SHELVED

Ankle Sprain, Flu Hit North Starters

_ _ nine plays to a TD with 
ed three men on Dee Andrews,! Dick Corwin sweeping the fi- 
holding him to about a two- nal 13 yards for the score, 
yard average per carry. Bob Early booted the extra

So Coach Jim Stangeland, us 
ing Andrews as an effective 
decoy and to keep the defenses

point.
In the last minutes of the 

game, quarterback John Clark
honest sprang fullback Lonzo' scored on a two-yard plunge to
Irvin loose for 134 yards in 20. cap a 64-yard march in 12
carries as the 200-pounder es-' P^ vs -
tablished himself as one of the 1 The Knights' running attack

while 
more.

top junior college backs in
Southern California. Dave

rolled up 200 yards, 
Clark prsscd for 22

North High will be battling 
more than just an upset-mind 
ed Morningside eleven when 
the two schools lock horns in 
the second game of the Bay 
League season Saturday night 
at Sentinel Field in Inglewood.

Going against the Saxons   
favored by 10 points   are a 
couple of jinx's which Morn 
ingside and "road trips" have 
held over the locals' head for 
six years.

  * *
NORTH HAS never beaten 

the Monarchs in varsity foot 
ball, although North has al 
ways led at halftime. And, to 
make matters worse, the Sax 
ons have a poor "road" record.

Last year Morningside drop 
ped Coach Bob Shoup's team 
13-0. In '58, North's CIF play-

off year, the Saxons were 
trounced 40-19.

However, the northerners 
are riding a two game win 
streak and the way they've 
looked against Warren (14-6), 
and Inglewood (19-6), they 
don't figure to fall to a couple 
of intangible "tacklers."

Although first team quarter 
back Carey Hubert has been 
hobbling around in practice 
this week with a slightly 
sprained ankle, he should be 
ready to go by Saturday night.

Understudy Jeff Bell, rated 
by his coach as the "best sec 
ond string quarterback in the 
league," has taken over the 
QB chores in practice. He is 
slated to start as a defensive 
linebacker Saturday.

Besides Hubert, the only 
other change in the Saxons'

camp this week was the incon 
spicuous absence of slotback 
Felix Alvillar (135) from prac 
tice Tuesday. The team spark 
plug came down with the flu. 
If he's not ready for Morning- 
side, Gary Wright will step in.

AFTER LOOKING over the 
Inglewood game films, Coach 
Bob Shoup lauded his team's 
pass defense and interior line, 
but was disappointed In open 
field tackling.

And that's just where Morn 
ingside could hurt North Sat 
urday. The Monarchs are 
known to run a lot of wide 
sweeps, with 165 pound Jerry 
Thagard doing most of the 
mail-carrying.

Quarterback Ron Lofgren is 
touted as a better than average 
thrower. Like Hubert, he is a 
sophomore.

Large Crowd 
Expected at 
Seahawk Bowl

South High's offense   
punchless last week in a Bay 
League opening game loss to 
Hawthorne   might possibly 
be even more crippled tomor 
row night when the Spartans 
open a new football rivalry 
with Redondo.

South's two backfield aces 
  quarterback Joe Austin and 
left halfback Bob Wehrlian   
received slight but irritating 
injuries in the 13-0 loss to Haw 
thorne and saw little scrim 
mage action this week in prac 
tice.

Nevertheless, Coach David 
Tollefson is confident liis 
charges will rack up their 
first Bay victory at Redondo's 
expense   even though the 
Seahawks have an impressive 
(on paper) 3-0 record.

South is 1-1, with a 21-7 
non-League win over Domin- 
guez.

Both Austin, who has a mus 
cle involvement in his back, 
and Wehrhan, who sustained a 
cracked thumb on his left hand, 
will be ready to go at full 
speed by 8 p.m. kickoff time.

Hoping to inject a little 
spark to a sputtering Wing-T 
offense, Tollofson has insert 
ed right hcifback Phil Fi«h 
(165) and left end Victor Gri- 
jalva into the .starting lineup. 
Otherwise, the offense remains 
the same.

THE SHUTOUT defeat to 
the Cougars was South's first 
whitewash loss in three years. 
Last week the Spartans were 
penalized 16 times, for 90 
yards.

But, Tollefson warns, the 
Spartans will surprise a lot of 
people   mostly Seahawks, he 
hopes   tomorrow night, be 
fore an expected near capa 
city crowd.

Biggest worries Redondo 
presents to South is a potent 
passing attack augmented by 
sophomore QB Jon Fowler 
running game spearheaded by 
senior right halfback Jim 
Allison.

Redondo has wins over Tor- 
ranee (6-0), Franklin (25-7) and 
Leuzinger in the Bay opener, 
34-0.

NEW SPEAKER ... or South's offensive machine may 
be provided by rookie halfback Phil Fish, who has been 
Inserted into starting line-up for Friday's Bay League 
crucial with Redondo's unbeaten Seahawks. South will 
be underdog for second league test of the season.

(Herald Photo.)

Torrance to Two-Platoon 1 
Against Lawndale Saturday

Torrance High goes against 
the first of what might be 
called two successive "setups" 
Saturday night at 8 p.m.

The heavily favored Tartars 
will test young Lawndale High 
in the local's Pioneer League 
football opener at Leuzinger 
Stadium.

Torrance, 1-1, dumped Ingle- 
'wood (19-6) in its last outing 
and has had two weeks to pre 
pare for Saturday's tussle. The 
Tartars play weak Beverly Hills 
next week before hitting tough 

| Aviation.

byLawndale was shutout 
Lennox, 20-0 last week.

For Torrance, coaches Irwin 
Hasten and Clyde Christiansen 
are planning a strict two-pla- 
tooning for this one. That 
means that players will sea 
either offensive or defensive, 
duty only unless situations 
demand a change.

Tarter quarterback Howard 
Taylor can be expected to 
throw the ball considerably 
more than in the team's first 
two outings, with ends Bob 
Clark and Cliff Weimer prime 
receiving targets.

the Vikings' 233-yard total.

El Camino in 
Lead in Metro 
CroHtt Country
Ray Southstone's El Camino 

Cross Country athletes took 
two meets last week from Long 
Beach and Santa Monica and 
find themselves in the top 
Metropolitan Conference dual 
meet spot. The El Camino tri- 
meet was the only cross coun 
try event scheduled last week.

STANDINGS 
W L PCT. 

HI C»mino 2 0 1MX 
Santt Monlra 1 1 ,r,iM) 
Ix>ng Beach 0 2 .(KM 
liakorsflnld 0 0 .000 
East 1,08 Angelni 0 1) .003 
Vtlley College 0 0 .001)

12 carries for a 7.5 average. 
Halfback Dick Moore totaled 

78 yards in 11 carries to boost 
his average to eight yards a 
crack for the last two games, 
in which he has rambled for 
174 yards in 22 tries. 

Chaminade, on the other 
hand, only managed 92 yards 
n.-t on offense. Montgomery 
led in first downs, 13 to 6.

BESIDES CLARK and Moore 
other standouts were defensive 
players Bill O'Connell, Forrest 
Hunt, and Joe Rutherford. 

Vista, Friday's foe, is a 
school of about 1100 enroll 
ment. The Panthers do their 
••' ''i.i in tin? A "oc;ulo League. 
Montgomery 007 6—13 

a- 0000—0

PROGNOSTICATORS 'KNOCK ON WOOD' FOR FOURTH LAP OF DERBY
GAMES

South v> Redondo

Torrance vi Lawndale 
Plus X i Serra
Montaoi ry vi Vlita 
El Cam o vi Long Beach
UCLA v Waihlngton
SC ve C 1 rnla
Air For v Navy
Northwe e n vi Michigan
Mlchlga S ate vi Notre Dame
Purdue hlo State
Oregon Waihlngton State
Rami v B tlmore
Charger v Denver

BILL 
WOOD 
(30-13)

Redondo 

North

Serra

Long Beach
UCLA

SC
Navy

Michigan
Michigan State

Ohio State
Oregon

Baltimore
Denver

REID 
BUNDY 
(28-15)
South 

North

Serra
Montgomery 
Long Beach

UCLA
SC

Air Force
Michigan

Michigan State
Ohio StaU

Oregon
Baltimore
Charger*

JIM
HANNY 
(27-16)
South 

North
Torrance

Surra

Long Beach
Washington

SC
Navy

Michigan
Michigan State

Ohio State
Oregon

Baltimore
Chargeri

DAVE 
MURPHY 

(27-16)
South 

North
Torrance 

Serra

Long Beach
Waihlngton

SC
Navy

Northwestern
Michigan State

Purdue
Oregon

Baltimore
Denver

BILL 
NICHOL 

(26-17)
South 

Mornlngslde

Serra

Long Beach
UCLA

SC
Navy

Michigan
Michigan State

Ohio State
Oregon

Baltimore
Denver

BILL 
8CHIPPER 

(26-17)
South 

North

Serra

Long Beach
Washington
California

Navy
Michigan

Michigan State
Ohio State

Washington State
Baltimore
Chargeri

WILL 
BOERGER 

(26-17)
South 

North

Serra

Long Beach
UCLA

SC
Navy

Michigan
Michigan State

Ohio StaU
Oregon

Baltlmom
Chargeri

BOB 
WEISTER 

(25-18)
Redondo 

North

Serra

Long Deach
Washington

SC
Navy

___ Michigan ___ 
Michigan State 

__ Ohlq_State __ 
Oregon

Baltimore
Denver

BOB 
WILTON 

(24-18)
South 

North

Plui X

Long Beach
UCLA

SC
Navy

Michigan
__ Notre Dam* __ 

Ohio State
Washington State 

Baltimore
Chargeri

FOR NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
OR ADDITIONS TO PRESENT ACCOUNTS

Hurry! Gifts limited while selection lasts .. .
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW

Your Savings EARN MORE at American Savings-
• 4>/2% Current Annual Interest Paid or 

Compounded Quarterly
• Savings Insured to $10,000 by an agency 

of the U. S. Government
• Funds received or postmarked by the 

10th earn from the 1st
  Legal for Corporate or Trust Funds
• Save By Mail—The Quick and Convenient Way

Office Hour*: Monday-Thursday 9-4; Friday 9-6

$1,000 Account or More—6-Cup 
DOUGLAS COFFEE MAKER-DECAN 
TER OR 16-Plec* INTERNATIONAL 
STAINLESS TABLEWARE.

OR YOU MAY HAVE BLUE

$500 Account or More-DESK 
LAMP. UL Approved OR Q-E ELEC 
TRIC ALARM CLOCK.

You Pay Only $10
genuine OSTERIZER when you open an 
accountof $1,500 or more, or add $1,500 
or more to your present account. (We pay 
the difference.)

You Pay Only $5
TRANSISTOR RADIO when you open an 
account of $1,000 or more, or add $1,000 
or more to your pre«ent account. (We pay 
the difference.) Complete with Battery; 
Carrying Case, Earphone, Guaranteed.

STAMPS IF YOU PREFER One Stamp For Each $1.00 Added To Your Account. Maximum 1085 Stamps.

41* AMERICAN SAVINGS ^^ FOUNDED 1978 V ' ——'————i / >*——————————1 ANf) 1OAN ASSOCIATIONFOUNDED. 1920 ,, 
MIOUKCiS NOW OVK (242 MIUION

_ ANt> IOAN ASSOCIATION 
•^RESEIVES NOW OVER $21 MIUION.

REDONDO BEACH • 205 S. Pacific Ave. • FR 9-5444
HAWTHORNE • 145 N. Hawthorne Blvd. • OS 9-2581 MANHATTAN BEACH • 1130 Manhattan Ave. • FR 9-8451 

REOONDO-SOUTH BAY • 1959 Kingsdale Ave. • FR 6-7911 • Opposite South Bay Center
Offices in: A/US* » HAWTHORNE • I* PUFNTC • MANHATTAN BEACH • MONTROSE • HORWAIK • PAIMDAIE • REDONDO BFACH • REDQNDQ SOUTH BAY CENTEH » TEMPLE CITY • WHITTIER• IAST WHITTIEB

CUIMNT ANNUAL INTNMIT 
PAID OR COMPOUNDED 
QUAIIHIY


